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ARE YOU

HUNGRY
We will Satisfy

your wants

Service excellent The Best 011

everything

Kea tings
Cafe

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEONO-

ffice over Munroe Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH-

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and II
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH
m

L F BLALOCK-

Dental SurgeonO-

ffice Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211

Office Hours8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

TERMS CASH

PURE JERSEY
MILKFR-

OM TESTED COWS

Delivered every morning at
your door

Milk per quart lOo
Cream per pint 20c
Buttermilk per quart 6Jc

Call the While Wagon or
Phone 114

Hiawatha Lake Da-

iryICE

Best Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest PriceB-

uy from the

BLUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 3-

4FOLEYS

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis ¬

ease or Diabetes There it
nothing gained by delay
SOc and tl00 Bottl

tV4S SUBSTITUTE
FOi11LEi 1Y ALL DEALERS

1

I

I

ATLANTAS RIOT EQUALED-

A Violent Outbreak in Springfield

Illinois Once the Home of

Abraham Lincoln

JJllnCteld Ill August 16Five
deaths two by lynching at the hands-
of a mob property to the amount of
many thousands of dollars destroyed
law defied and Springfield in the
hands of the state troops constitutes
the sum total of conditions which
have obtained in the city since late
Friday night

This city the richest in memories
of the great emancipator Abraham
Lincoln in the United States is an
armed camp because of the Riving
vent to race hatred by the white peo-
ple

¬

who formed one of the most de-

structive
¬

mobs In the history of this
country Squads of soldiers stroll up
and down the streets throughout the
business section and battalions of
troops are here to watch over the
lives and property of the negroes
Trouble Started With the Usual

Crime
The work of the mob was brought

about by a criminal assault commit-
ted

¬

by George Richardson a negro
street car conductor The negro es-

t

¬

coped ylosely pursued and was cap ¬

tured by the officers A mob form ¬

ed to take the prisoner away from
the officers and lynch him but he was
spirited away in an automobile and
placed aboard a train for Blooming-
ton Later in the night he was sent
to Peoria

Balked of its purpose the mob wait ¬

ed for the return of the car in which
the negro had made his escape It
was in charge of its owner Harry T
Loper restaurant proprietor and com
mNsary of the second brigade Illinois

I state guards Setting upon the ma ¬

chine the mob not only wrecked it
hot wrecked the restaurant as well I

and Loper saved himself only by flee
ins Tonight Loper and his family I

I came out of hiding and boarded a
train for Chicago whence they will go
to points Michigan to await the
quieting of the trouble here

Burned Negro Quarters
Still unsatisfied by the wrecking of

the restaurant and the automobile the
mob turned its attention to the negro
quarters in the east end setting the
torah to a dozen cabins and cottages
occupied by negroes When the lire
department was called to the scene
the mob attacked the firemen and the
hose was turned upon the mob instead-
of the tire In the fight which ensued
two were killed These were G J
Scott anti Louis Johnson Fighting
continued all yesterday and last night-
as the mob would gather to various
parts of th city

In the fights last night William
Rowe a county official was so ser-
iously

¬

injured that he is now hover-
ing

¬

between life and death Early
this morning friends of the wounded-
man sought to incite his followers to
seek the black brute who had wound-
ed

¬

I him and lynch the negro but
Werner notified theI Sheriff at once

t governor and extra troops were sent
I to protect the negro The mob how-
ever

¬

succeeded in lynching Scott
Burton another negro who resisted
the mob when search was going on

An Inoffensive Old Negro Lynched

Within two blocks of the state cap
itol and with the city almost filled
with troops the second lynching was
carried out last night when William
Donigan a negro SO years of age was
strung up by the infuriated mob The
negro was captured at Spring and
West Edwards streets within slgnt
of the state louse and upon the
slightest pretext he was strung up

Donigan was a cobbler and respect-
ed

¬

as a simple and inoffensive citizen
Lat night in the absence of the

I patrol the mob set fire to his shop
and the negro was compelled by the
smoke to run to the street His ap-

pearance
¬

was greeted by a shower of
stones and bricks As he staggered
under this fusillade he was seized and
his throat cut A rope was then run
through the wound and the victim
bound to a tree He was found later-
al but dead His death was a matter
of a very few hours

Negroes Fleeing From the Town
All day yesterday timid negroes

left the city with their families and
such possessions as they could hur-
riedly rack The exodus took place

I

despite the assurances of Governor
Deneen that full protection would be
afforded those who remained in their
homes The governor also took steps
to alleviate the distress of families
whose hwmes or places of business-
were destroyed by the mob A refugee
camp was established at Camp Lin-

coln
¬

and two companies of troops
seat to guard it About three score
persons were in camp last night

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

I
But Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him-

It

I

is with pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial About a
year ago when I had a severe case of
measles I got caught out in a hard
rain and the measles settled In my
stomach and bowels I had an awful
time and had it not been for the use
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a few hours longer
but thanks to this remedy 1 am now
strong and well I have written the
above through simple gratitude and-

I shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam H Gwln Con ¬

cordGtL for sale by all druggists

+ ft-

L r

100 REWARD 100

The readers of this paper will Le
pleased to learn that there is at leas
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure now known-
to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease re-
quires

¬

a constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sstemt-
herebyi

i destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu ¬

tion and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars fqr any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of testimonials Address-

F J Cheney C Co Toledo 0
Sold by all druggists 75c Take

Halls Family Pills for constipation

KEEP COOL

Have electric fans placed In your
ffice or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
i great comfort See Walter Tucker
he electrician about them

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder y ou
would never suffer from kidney blad-
fr or rheumatic trouble 51 bottle two

tionths treatment Sold by druggists
or by mail Send for testimonials-
Dr E W Hall 2i> 26 Olve street St
Louis Missouri

REWARD OFFERED-

The city of Ocala will pay a reward-
of 10 for information that will con-
vict

¬

any person or persons of throwing-
or placing any glass bottles or glass-
of any description on the streets of
Ocala G A Nash Mayor

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBER SHOP

Opens into the lobby of the
Ocala House

Offers the very last service of skill
rd workmen with modern appliances
Strictly sanitary Electric fans elec ¬

tric massages
rr

BARBER JOE Mana-

gerWEIHE

r Fred G B

T1PV
rUE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

EWELERY OF ALL KINDS
WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

That has Ever Been Shown in
tins City

n Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverwiie Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-
nowledge

¬

a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

tion

ALL KINDS OF W F

REPAIRING

DONE

SOUTH STDF OF SQUARE
h

I
McIYER MAcKAI

I

i FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I

Undertakers and Embalmers

J E McIVER ALFRD E OWEN
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Done by Licensed Em
aimers and Fully Guaranteed

Ice Ice Ice
QUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT

PRICE RIGHT

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO

E P THAGARD Manager
Phone No 5
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EATON ISNT ALARMED-

By Threats to Do Him Up if He Con ¬

tinues Work on the Moreland
Case

High Springs Aug 13 190S

Mr EatonYou are too d smart
you have been here too often trying-

to get somebody in trouble Now old

I
boy you have some friends here but
my advice to you is to make yourself

I scarce as you may know too much
See You have a good rep now dont
try and spoil it by working on Billies
case Nuff ced Beware

Signed A Friend
Above is given verbatim copy of a

threatening letter received by State
Detective Charles F Eaton who has
for some time been working with re-

Ilentlt55 energy in order to apprehend-
the murderer of W H Moreland the
traveling salesman who was assassi-
nated

¬

at High Springs The letter
was sent to Mr Eatons home at Lake
City and forwarded from there to
Jacksonville and immediately upon
receiving it the able detective took
teps to identify the writer by a com-
parison

¬

of typewriters in High Springs
t and has an excellent clue to the iden ¬

tity of the writer-
It is becoming more evident daily

that Mr Eaton is working on the
right clue in connection with the mur-
der which he thinks resulted from
Moorelands association with a young
woman who registered at the Aragon
Hotel while Mooreland was last In the
city and with whom according > o
evidence given in the Gainesville trial j

I of Will Bexley and Troup Osteen who
were charged with the murder Moore
land had an engagement at High

I Springs on the night of the murder
Detective Eaton is determined to

I

arrest the writer of the threatening-
letter

I

if possible and also to bring to
justice the men responsible for the
murder of Mooreland It is understood-
that the attention of Governor Brow

I aid who is in the city has been call-

ed
¬

to the letter and he will also In-

terest
¬

himself in the matter The writ-
er

¬

if caught will be made to suffer a
heavy penalty for this act These de-

velopments
¬

are further proof that
strenuous action should be taken to
rid High Srings of the band of thugs
who have held sway there for years

Jacksonville Metropolis lath

THE PRICE OF A LICENSE

Whats the price of a license How
much did you say

I The price of mens souls in the mar ¬

ket today
I

A license to sell to deform and de ¬

stroy
From the gray hairs of age to the

innocent boy
How much did you say

How much is to pay How compare
with your gold-

A license to poisona crime oft re ¬

told
Fix a price on the years and the man ¬

hood of man
Take what is not yours to destroy if

you can
Whats the price did you say

How much for a license How reckon
the crimes

Men are caused to commit when be ¬

I sotted at times
To take character reason foredoomed

I to the grave
And give men your curses when pity

cries Save-
Whats the price lid you say

i How much for a license Count the
price of the home

Of the tears that are shed in its an ¬

guish and gloom
Mount the happiness lost on the vote

that you gave
When you voted the license that made

man a slave
What price was to pay

How much for a license Count the
price of her life

I

Whom your children called mSther
anti whom you called wife

Who died of her grief heart broken
away

I That her home was left bare of its
bread day by day

The license to pay

How much to pay Count the price
I if one soul
Multiplied by names on eternity

crol
Of tlvse who have gone once in man ¬

hoods strong pride
I Then add those who with them have I

suffered and died
Whats the price did you say

How much is to pay You may
count out the gold

But the price to be paid has never
been told I

Count the measure you mete out your
j michbor today
I

T < be meted you backbut in Gods
time and way i

j

Tis A debt you must pay j

Mr S A Gordon
I

I

A GRAND FAMILY MEDICINE-

It gives me pleasure to speak a
good word for Electric Bitters writes-
Mr Frank Conlan of Xo 436 Houston-
St New York Its a grand family
medicin for dyspepsia and liver com-

plications
¬

I while for lame back and
weak kidneys it cannot be too highly i

recommended Electric Bitters reg-

ulate
¬

the digestive functions purity
the blood and impart renewed vigor
and vitality to the weak and debili-

tated
¬

I

of both sexes Sold under guar ¬

antee at all drug stores Fifty cents
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BANKINGT-
he chief reasons for the growth and success of

I

this Bank are unswerving regard for safe loans
and its continuous help of regular customers at
all times but especially when help is most needed

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
t

INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA

H ROBINSON President-
S

t
H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL
1

BANK
v OCALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK
Are the merchants the professicnai and successful men and women-
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

Ve accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

¬

We solicit a share of your business

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

Thos H Keating Owner and Manager-

pen the year round New house Directly on the ocean Open March 1st
1SOS Electric lights Bells in every room Running water Baths

with rooms Most desirable lcation on the bead Rates-
in conformity with firstclass uptodate service

Special Rates During the Summer-

r

r

r

E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

MdVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mai

tings i Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere aed Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call on or write us fOI prices

Melver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

I THE WISTERIA-
R S Marshall Proprietor

FOR UPTODATE ROOMS AND BOARD

Special Rates by the Week Satisfaction Guaranteed

No 15 Xorth Second Street OCALA FLORIDA

BAY SHORE HOTEL
ESPIRITU SANJO SPRINGS FLA-

t Formerly Green Springs

Located right on the Bay 40 room hotel Nice shady
yard Table supplied with fresh fish chickens and Wes
tern beef Plenty of fresh milk and butter from hotel
dairy Vegetables from home garden Hotel run on famJ

ily style Rates 2 per day 8 to 12 per week-

T ROY YOUNG Proprietor-

I
>
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